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until vacatiQn,

THJ!l VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXlCO SINCE 18t'7
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Ten Passes

Are Offered
In Contest·
UNM students have a chance
to win ten free movie passes
each week during the current
football season to any of the
Albuquerque Theaters.
Starting today the LOBO will
run a football ballot of 29 games
to be played this Saturday. The
ballot will run Tuesday and
Thursday. Each week there will
be a different ballot of 20

Groduote Record

Tuesday, September 23, 1958

Student Co~ncil
Wonts Apphconts
For Committees

NM Student Recovering
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Foils Fifteen Feet
To Aledge After
Slipping on Stones
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Lobos Down A&M;
Must Show Better
To Defeat Miners

Published Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year except
holidays and examination periods by t)le Associated Students of the Vniversity of New
Moxie<>. Entered as second class matter at the pc>st office, Albuquerque, Aull11St 1, 1918,
under the act of March 3, 1879. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable in advance,
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Editor -------------------------------------------------Jim Irwin
Managing Editor ----------------------------------Ernest Sanchez
Monday Night Editor -----------------------------Fritz Thompson
Wednesday Night Editor ---------------------------Barbara Becker
Thursday Night Editor --------------------------Jamie Rubenstein
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"A Growing Part of a Greater America"
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Mountains, Football and
Air Conditioning
The school year has opened and this year is about on a
par with last year.
INJURED UNM freshman William Pinch is bestretcher. He fell down the mountain w.hile picTwo students nearly kill themselves before school opens,
ing lifted up the west face of the Sandia Mounture-taking with a friend Sunday. Pinch was
tains by members of the New Mexico Mountain
the Lobos beat the Aggies for the umpteenth consecutive
reported in good condition but under observation
Club. Pinch was carried one-quarter of the way
in Presbyterian Hospital in Albuquerque. (Albutime and the circulatory fan system in Mitchell Hall fails
up the 10,658 foot mountain while on the
querque Journal Photo by Jim Lamb.)
on the first day of classes.
Usually there is a rash of auto accidents caused by students hurrying back to school (who could be in that much
of a hurry?) This time there were no such accidents. HowKimo - Villa, 12:45, 2:35, 4:20,
ever, a couple of amateur mountain climbers went onto the
6:10, 8:00, 9:50.
State- Dangerous Youth, 12:05,
rugged west face of the Sandias for a Sunday outing of
2
A total of 223 men have been Parkin, Albuquerque; Richard Rau- :~0, 4 ~~ 0• 5 :55•J:~5, 9:55.H t T'
picture taking- they almost didn't come back.
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day afternoon but open rush w11l 1c l;ll
excursions.
continue until midsemester
Barr1er W1Ihams, Corpus Chr1st1, L b A t
N h' A k
Per usual number two, the Lobos beat the Aggies. As
Pi Kappa Alpha has the. largest Tex.; Marshall J. Wylie, Jr., AI- 9:35~ o r s oa s r ' 7 :40'
pledge class with 46, followed by buquerque. .
.
Cactus - Peyton Place, 6:45,
always the Lobos were favored as they have been these past Phi
Delta Theta with 42, Kappa . Lambda .Ch1 Alpha (14) - ~11- 9:45.
20 years. The Aggies proved tougher opposition than the Alpha with 30, Kappa Sigma with ham Garvm Best, Tucson, Anz.; Star- Time Limit 6:57 10:22
Sigma Phi Epsilon with 24, Ronald '-';'oomy Betenbough, Ta- and Checkpoint 8:51. '
'
'
Lobos expected and once again the football season is under 27,
Sigma Chi with 18, Sigma Alpha tum; Edd1e Cordova, Albuquerque; See Football Contest Page 3
'
way. This week the Lobos move into Juarez-land to play -"'!'""'"' with 17, Lambda Chi Alpha John Eckert, Osgood, ll}d.; John
.
14, Tau Kappa Epsilon with 3 Elder, Albuquerque; Edd1e M. Es- D
Texas Western in what could be the toughest game of the and Delta Sigma Phi with2.
' pinosa, Albuquerque; Billy Warren
apartment
Gives
season for New Mexico.
This year's total is an increase of Goode, Roswell; Karl Anthony
59 over last year's 164. Last year Neer, Albuquerque; Alfred Dan tu ent
I
Books
And the Mitchell Hall classrooms again were like a 49 per cent of the pledges were Raby, Jr., Roswell; Stephen R. San. .
Turkish bath. The circulatory fans which ran so well ·dur- from Albuquerque, while only 41 chez, Albuquerque; Bill Steury, Oop1es of the pamphlet "How to
per cent are from Albuquerque this Bluffton, Ind.; Robert Derry Tur- Get the Most out of Your Texting summer school and kept the classrooms cool, clutched year.
ley, Gallup; Karl Thomas Werner, books" are now available to UNM
The
new
pledges
are
Albuquerque;
Jack Lee Wilson, AI- stud:nts at the Counseling and
up under the first-day pressure. Classes lasted about 15
Ph' ( 2)
B
buquerque.
Testmg Office. The office has 1200
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minutes on the south (sunny) side of Mitchell and the Preston
Glass, Albuquerque, and Phi Delta Theta (42) - Donald ~· : P~j : s or ree 1s r1 ut . 12
north (shady) side students were unlucky enough to hear a Richard Martin Riley II, Albu- Welline Anderson, Albuquerque; lO;h ohs luf ef s. hl t
e e P u pa~p e con ams
querque
Robert Walton Bishop, El Paso,
full class-hour of first-day orientation.
Kapp~ Alpha (30)- David Leon Tex.; Norman Carl Bowman, Lake pages. It was Wl'ltten by Robert M.
jaueJu,
Alamos; Charles Clinton Arthur; John Sterling Bradford, Bear, :profes;or ~;:dychol~gy and
The situations will be remedied though. Students soon Amos, Los
Grants; George Gerald An- Santa Fe; Paul E. Brewer, Jr., supe~so; o ap .1 e testmg and
will have too many things on their minds to climb moun- derson, Waltham, Mass.; Michael Carlsbad; Theodore Linc.?ln Brooks, 1j 1 reading chmc at Dartmouth
Vincent Berardinelli, Santa Fe; Jr., Montrose, Colo.; JJm Butter- oT~geb kl t . d. 'd d .
fi
tains. The Lobos won't play the Aggies until next year and Laurence
Stephen Cook, Albuquer- baugh, Albuquerque; Grady Lee
. e 00 .e 1s., lVl e mto . ve
· D · 1F c F 'rfi Jd c t•f • Bryant Carlsbad· T h 0 m as s ~actions entitled Make a PrehmBuildings and Grounds will have the fans fixed by the first
ame . ox, al e ' a 1 .,
'
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10 U Fraternities Receive

223 Men 'for Rush Record
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; Ralph Lee Davis, J:c., Douglas, Belton, Tex.; Jerry R. Davis, South N t , ' d "Res . o~;se •
ate
.
s·10ux C't
. M ..D~w- 0 es' an
; Charles De Witt, Albuquerque;
1 y,. N eb.; Luc1a.n
· CVleW·
Robert W. Dibble, Jr., Park Ridge, son, :t:rew R1chmond, Oh~o; Wllham
Whatever happened to the homecoming parade?
III.; Walter Roy Fraser, Ridgefield, D a.v1 d Daws?n, PaCJfic Grove,
Blue Key
-JI Conn.; Michael Trent Hamilton, AI- Cahf.; Glenn ~~~hael Dempsey, AI- Blue Key will hold its first meet- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - buQiller·que; Alvin V. Hart, Jr., Wo- buquerq_ue; Phthp Ed~ard Franks, ing of the year, Wednesday at 7:30
Mass.; 'James Heyda, Berwyn, Roswell, E~ward :t;ne~off, Apple p.m. in the Faculty Dining Room of
; Richard Harris Hutchins, Valley, Calif.; W 1 I l1 am Dean the SUB, president Jack Taylor has
Wilkes-Barre, Fa.; Gerald Eugene Grasse, Aber?een, S. D:; Claude announced.
Ladd, Albuquerque; S. William Thomas Hard1son, Jr., Ch1cago, III.;
Tucumcari· Jeffrey Lee Me- Charles Edward Hewett, Hobbs;
\JUJ!UUJ!;J~, Albu~uerque; Fred D. Jerry Eugene Hooper, Clovis; RichI osop y
u
I~:!~~~~11 A I b u que r que ; Bruce ard Doug I as Hot~er, Pompto;n The Philosophy Club will meet at
I(
Moffitt, C h u I a Vista, Lakes, N. J.; Fred~r1ck Paul Ka1- 8 .p.m. Thursday in room 120 of
Calif.; Nick William Nail, Albu- ser, _Jr., S~n Antomo, Tex.; ~ay S. M1tchell Hall, president Gerald
querque; Stephen M. Nutt, Tucum- K~z1kowsk1, Santa Fe; R1chard Moore said today.
cari; John Bradley Rayburn, WJ!ton ~rause, ~lbuquerque; Rob--------Paul John Scott ert T. L1ptak, Clifton, N. J.; DonAFROTC
ds, Ill.; Dick M. Shead: aid Joseph Locascio, Flushing, N.
.•
IAlbttQUteroquc~: William Robert Sims, Y.; Charles Mason, Etna. Green, .All Au Forc.e ROTC. students
:James St11wart Al- Ind.; Richard Mastin, Albuquerque; WllJ meet today tn the SclCnce Levi IIi a in Ben{amin Terry Arnold Mize, Lovington; ture Hall at 4 p.m.
Swayze,
Baton Rouge, La.; Donald R. Owen, Roswell; Neal buquerque• Wtody Joe Clemmons
~avid Charles Wells, Deming; Da- Alan Pearson, Hazl.et, N. J.; Ran- Albuquerq~e; Edward Ross Elder:
v1d Shelton Forshee Winsted, Bis- dolph R? ~ e r s Pierce, Co~cord, Albuquerque; James Thomas Elmarek, N.D.
Mass.; Wilham Andrew Retz, B!!Y· der, Albuquerque; John William
Kappa Sigma (27) - James town, T~x.; Larry Nelson Smith, Fink, Albuquerque; Raymond H.
O'Conner Beasley, Albuquerque; Po~ales, Raymond Durward Stell, Gannon, Albuquerque• Archie GarSteven Blazick, Albuqucr- Lovmgton; Frank Mercer Thomas, cia, Albuquer.que· Cha'r!es A Gross
Tyree Harris Br.own, Albu- III, Roswell; Joseph M. Tomlin, Albuquerque· :M: u r ray Lew· ~
lqtterqu,e: Romeo Charles DiLallo, Dallas, Tex.; Ishmael Valenzuela, Crosse,. Jr., Gallup; John E. Gu~
Gayl Bruce Haight, ~och- Lake Arthur; James Wy.ndell Van man, Albuquerque; Wayne Ray
N.Y.; Darryl Wayne G1bson, Scyoc, Matt 0 0 n • Ill., Carlton Hamilton Albuquerque· Char 1e s
Albuquerque; John Marrett Bern- Walker, Roswell; Alan Ray West- Hardyma~ Albuquerqu~· Myron H
don, Estancia; Jerry L. Hitchcock, faJI, Alamogordo; Jack Daniels Henningse~, Albuquerq~e; s t a~
Gerald Allen Hyatt, Woodu!, Portales.
Hultberg, Jl·., Albuquerque; MiAlbuquerque; Donald .R. Johnson, . Pi Kappa Alpha. (46) -Thomas chael Jackvony, Jr:, Worcester;
Los Alamos; John Km~ey Kane, John ?a.chman, H1ghlan~ Park, N. Mass.; Julius Patrick Jaeger, AtHol:!ston, Tex.; R. Ke1th Jones, J.; Wllham H.ayden Bailey, Albu- Ianta, Ga.; John B. Kruger, AlbuPal'ls, Il~·i. Tom Long, Ottumwa, querque; David B. Blake, A!bu- querque; Linden N. Knighton,
Iowa; Wllham Wa.llace Lon,g, So- querque; D a n B r y a n B us h , Carlsbad; Bert Newell Lewis, AI·
corro; Frank Malasky, Du Bo1s, Pa.; Albuquerque; Stephen M. Caine, buquerque; Richard'!'. Luckett, AlW. Matunas, Gary, Ind.; Albu~uerque; Ronald L. Carder, buquerque; Larry Miller, Corona
J~e Masters, Albuquerque Fr~d Artes1~; Hubert D. Carver, Jr., Del Mar, Calif.; James Richard
- ANP qUJ1 IN'f~ODUCJNG M~ A'!J 'I'OU~ /JOSOM FRI~Nf?l"
0 Cheskey, Carlsbad; John Blam Crestv1ew, Fla.; Dan R. Cash, AIContinued on Page 4
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The New Mexico Lobo football
team, after launching the 1958 pigskin campaign with a 16-7 victory
over New Mexico A&M Saturday,
hopes to crash the victory column
Saturday in El Paso against Texas
Western College. However, the
Wolfpack will have to show allaround superiority if it is to overcome the Miners.
Lobo assistant coach Lou Cullen,
who scouted Te:x:as Western said
that it was "by no means a weak
team despite its 26-8 loss to North
Texas State over the weekend."
Levy Improving Pass Game
Lobo Coach Marv Levy set out to
inject a more potent punch in the
Lobo aerials, which proved virtually
ineffective in Saturday's game. Levy
praised the defensive play of his
interior linemen as well as the Lobo
running attack.
The Wolfpack piled up 305 yards
in the ground game to stop the
Aggies. The Lobos ran 59 ground
plays, while the Aggies only ran 27.
Lobos Win 18th Straight
The victory was the Lobo's 18th
consecutive triumph over the Farmers in a 49-game series dating back
to 1905. It was also the first victory
for UNM's head football coach
Marv Levy. The last Aggie victory
was in 1937, with the Lobos now
Jeading the selies, 29·15-4.
Levy said he was pleased with

Football Ballot
·

Win

Brigham Young
Wyoming
.Colorado St. U.
·Denver
1
Texas Christian
Texas
Southern Methodist
Texas A&M .
Tulsa
Rice
West Texas State
Hardin-Simmons
West Virginia
Kansas State •
Air Force
William & Mary
South Carolina
. Indiana
Slippery Rock
New Mexico

vs. Utah
vst! Montana
vs. Drake
vs. Utah State
vs. Iowa
vs. Tulane
vs. Ohio State
vs. Houston
vs. Arkansas
vs. Stanford
vs. Texas Tech
vs. Baylor
vs. Oklahoma
vs. Colorado ,
vs. Detroit
vs. Navy
vs. Army
vs. Notre Dame
vs. Edinboro
vs. Texas Western

w•·

)Student Council
,, Needs Applicants
Continued from page 1
concerts and various other cultural
events of interest to the student
body. Has eight vacancies.
Deals With Landscaping
Campus Improvement Committee
- joint student and faculty committee whose purpose is the improvement of the scheme of the
landscaping of the university cam-

a Swingline

Stapler no

bigger than. ,a
pack of gum!

98¢

lANGELl'S

(Including

10()0 stapl~l

New Mexico's Largest

Contest Rules

ART

See Screen Schedule, Page 2

SWINGLINE "TOT"
:Millions now in use. Uncondi~
i tionally guaranteed. Makes book!
1covers, fastens papr:rs, arts andJ
:crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail•;
'able at your college bookstore.,

SUPPLIES

1. Only registered students of the University of New Mexico and
faculty and staff members of the University of New Mexico are
eligible to compete.
2. Members of the New Mexico LOBO and their immediate families cannot participate in the contest.
3. All entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or the Associated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest
week.

FOR THE ART STUDENT

SWINGUNE 1
•"Cub" Stapler $1.29)

ACROSS FROM JOHNSON
GYM ON CENTRAL

4. The winner of the contest will be the person who correctly
picks the most winners. In case of a tie the prize will be split.
5. Only the official entry blank appearing in the LOBO can be
used for contest entries. There is no entry limit as long as they all
appear on LOBO entry blanks.
6. All decisions of the judges are final. The judges are the editorial and business staffs of the LOBO.

:~itaol~~a;~c~s ~N;fi~~:r o~;; Three Classes Added

pus. Three vacancies :in11st be filled.
Student Athletic Advisory Committee - replaces the defunct Athletic Council; aids the president of
the3 university in formulating athletic policy and coordinating activity · in m at t e r s relating to
inter-collegiate athletics for men.
Five vacancies.

••INC4i

2510 CENTRAL AVE. SE

'LONO.ISLAND:cnv; NEW.YORK,:N..l.Y]l

UPol.lce Add.lt.lons

T0uPE .curriCU
• Iurn I d. G h
n ICOte .rowt

th!tinstall the new
three weeks to
formation.
Perkins, Bankston Shine
Don Perkins, the 1957 Skyline
Conference rushing champion, made The Department of Health and
•
a sensational debut by crashing 152 Physical Education for women has
yards in 18 carries for the Lobos. recently added three classes to its
Continued from page 1
His total. yardage was more than cur~culum. Women st~dents are frequent business with the Univerthe Agg1es grossed (133 yards) adVIsed that. the followmg classes sity offices, and students with phyaground.
are now ava1lable:
sica! disabilities which make walkLobo fullback Bo Bankston netted W~men's P.E. 51 P Beginning ing difficult may obtain special
57 yards for UNM for second place Tenms; MWF 3, Carhsle Gym.
permits to park on the faculty-staff
W.omen's P.E •. 80 C Individual lots.
honors in the Wolfpack.
Booklet Lists Rules
The only successful aerial attack and Team Sports (Archery and
The booklet cautions students to
made by the Lobos was a 9-yard Bowling) MWF 11, Carlisle Gym.
touchdown strike by quarterback Women's P.E•.94. C Contempo- obey the following rules:
Chuck Roberts. Perkins burst rary. Dance (begmmng) MWF 1, 1. 15 MPH speed limit on streets.
through in the third quarter for Carlisle Gym, room 15.
2. 10 MPH speed limit in parking
73 yards in the Wolfpack's 88-yard
lots, off-street residential and
drive that netted its insurance
Christian Science
clas~room areas, and drives
touchdown.
. .
.
.
leadmg to these areas.
. The .Chbstian Selene~ Orgamza- 3. Allow pedestrians right-ofLobos Fumble Often
The Lobo's first half jitters caused bon wlll meet at 5 p.m: m the Lobo
way whether in the crosswalk
them to fumble the ball away three room of t?e SUB, pres1dent Sharon
or not.
times-once on the Aggie 6-yard Skates S~ld.
4. Stop completely, pause briefly,
!!r.c-and again near tl1e midfield
and proceed with due regard
proving the Aggies with their opMarine Recruiter
to both pedeshians and autoportunity to score their only touch- A Marine recruiter will be in the
JI?-Otive traffic at each stop
SUB today and tomorrow from 9
sign.
. .
down.
Charley Johnson lobbed a 42-yard
to 4 m
Penalty for parkmg m the wrong
pass to Bob Bickel on the Lobo ten a.m.
· p, '
place will bring a $1 fine. The pento set up Joe Kelly's touchdown run UNM ahead to stay, 8-7.
alty for improper parking, such as
for the Aggies early in the second Perkins' 88-yard drive came after in no-parking areas, service areas,
period. Dan Villanueva added an a 56-yard quick kick by Johnson put and too far from the curb, will
extra point from placement.
the Lobos on their own 12 early in bling a $2 fine.
Perkins Sparks Drive
the third quarter.
72 Hours for Fine Payment
But the Lobos, led by Perkins' The Lobos recovered a fumble in T~e fine for any viol.atio~ of the
return of the ensuing kickoff 34 the last quarter and drove to the special campus regulations 1s to be
yards to the Aggie 40 drove to pay- Fanners' 11 before penalties forced paid at the cashier's window in the
dirt in six plays. Pe~kins went 16 them away from touchdown terri- Administr~tion building within 72
yards to the 10 to set up Robert's tory. Then Crandall electrified the h?ur~ of 1~suance of the campus
9-yard strike to Don Black on the crowd with a 51-yard touchdown Cltat~on. Fmlur: to appear may refourth down. Crandall powered for spurt, only to have the. tally called suit m suspension. from. classes.
t~~wo~p~o~i~n;:;ts~~on~t~h~e;;;;c~o~n~v~er~s;,;;io~n~t~op;;;u;;;t;;b;a;;c;;k~b;;e;;;ca;u;;s;;;e;;o;;;f;a.;h~oi;;;l;o;d;.m.;g~p;;e;;n;;al;;t;ii;yi.l After consultatiOn w1th the For
lice Office, students may appeal
campus citations in writing to the
Student Standards Committee via
tl1e Director of Student Aifairs.
For further information, students
STUDY
are referred to the "Campus Park•
ing and Traffic Regulations" pam·Phlet.

Do you see red every time
you lose? Turn green when
other people cop the prizes?
Here's your chance to be tickled pink. It's the first Van
'Heusen "Century-Vantage"
Limerick Contest. Van
· Heusen has opened its gen.. erous heart to help you fill
flyour needy wardrobe. What
·an opportunity for you to be
witty! Remember the big
laugh you got with the limerick about the sailor? You
devil you!
.
Well ••• Van Heusen has this
great shirt. Name: "CcnturyVantage."Specifications: onepiece soft collar that won't
wrinkle ever, all cotton broadcloth, can be drip-dried or
tumble-dried automatically,
needs no ironing. Rules: fill in
the last line of this innnortal
; litnerick.

II

There once was
a student of science
Without a washing
or ironing appliance.
But that isn't bad •••
Century-Vantage he !tad
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl.,

And if you wirr you get , ••
Four Van Heusen CenturyVantage Shirts. If you come in
second you get ••• Three Van·
Heusen "Century-Vantage''
Shirts. If you come in third
you get ••• Two Van Heusen
"Century-Vantage" Shirts.
If you come in fourth you get
••• a chance to try next year.
If you lose altogether you
can buy them for just $5.00
at better stores everywhere.
Fill in the last line of the
limerick and send entry with
shirt size to: Phillips-Van
Heusen Corp., 417 Fifth Ave.,

N. Y. 16, N. Y.

.
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STYLE
with

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

SWEATERS
and
SKIRTS

PRINTS ... for your room
Prints- $.35 · .60 · .75 · 1.00 · 1.25
PAPER BACKS . . . for your mind Books- $.25 and up

from

For Reading Lists
References
Relaxing
rr

· 2904 Central, S.E.

BRINGS YOU

' Phone AL 5-4711

Look lor the gold awning"

Phone Al 5-7543

3008 Central, S.E.
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lip Wilcox, Albuc;~uerque; James Gary _Th?mas, Arcadia, Calif.! RobAlan Wylie Albuquerque.
· ert Tmnm, Jr. Albuquerque, CarSigma Alpha Epsilon (17) -los Alvarez Torres, Albuquerque;
. Albuquerque •, James Darrell
•
Bobby ·Dale
Barberhouse,
Albu- querque.
Richard Alton Vorwerk, AlbuDecoutage Art Made of
Continued from page 2
Smrth,
querque
Michael
Joseph Bolduc,
Mueller Albuquerque· Albert Nab- Smith, Socorro; Warren Randall Roswell: Clifford Larry Edwards, Sigma Phi Epsilon (24) - AnStamps
mad P;nama Republic of Panama; Stephens, Albuquerque; R 0 b aut
George M i c I} a e I tonio Armijo, Albuquerque; George
Call AM 8-1304
Philfp
Page, Highland
St. <?lair, Honolulu, T. ·:Emerson, Fa'rmington; Harry Wil- S. Baker, Jr., Rochester, Minn.;
Park, N. J.; Ronald E. Pies, Albu- Bnan L. Trcknor, Albuquer~ue, liam Fanning, Albuquerque; Wen- Gerard Barton, Brooklyn, N. Y.; I·
querque; Todd Mason Royster, AI- James Dade Toz;es,. Santa Cruz, B. dell H. Groff, Albuquerque; Robert Charles Carrara, Roswell; ~a)!:
Patronize LOBO Advertisers
buquerque; Michael M. Sampsel, J. 'l;'rower,
Robert Keppel William Hall, Albuquerque; Bruce Frank
Albuquerque; Rrch- ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
liotlston, Tex.; Richard Schlueter, Weu·, Albuquerque, Joseph Geor?e Lynn Hard is 0 n, Eunice; Earl ard Cooke, Albuquerque; James 1II
:_N~e~w~p~o~rt~,~C~a:li~f.;;;;D;;a;;n;;i;;e:;;;;;l;;M;;urr;;;;,a;.;yW;;;;;e;;;lc;;;h;;';;;;;A;;;l;;;bu;;;q;i;u;;;e;;;r~q;;u;;;e;.;;;;A;;;;;lb;;;e;;;rt;;;;;P;;;;;;hr;;;ll-1 George Hu.ffman, Tucumcari; Alex Clifford Gaunce, Roswell; L ~ o
r
·
Pete Matteucci Albuquerque; Vic- Stephen Gomez, Albuquerque; Wlltor Eino Paj~nen, Albuquerque; liam Nelson Hannah, Carlsbad;
Joseph..$,. Paulson, Tucumcari; Ray Richard Bertram Kenyon, Lake
Richar·d Ruse, Los Alamos; Jesse Fonest,, Ill.; Anthony Konopka,
THE PLACE TO BUY
Wismar Siglow, Los Alamos; James Trucksvrlle, Pa.; James Reed MeE. Smith, "Pasadena, Calif.; Larry Brien, ~!ton, Ill.; John. Peter McRay Steffy Albuquerque; Martin Hale, Prttston, Pa,; RlChard Lee
Charles W~mhoner, Jr., Deming. Masterson, Albuquerque; Shayne
Sigma Chi (18) - Charles Allen Marsten Munger, Frewsbur?',. N.
Caton Tucumcari· Dennis H. Y.; George Muns, Blanco; W1lham
Fresh~an, Albuqu~rque; Laurence J:?· Pa~sons, Lake Fore~t, Ill.; FranPaul Guggino, Albuquerque; Jack c1s Reiser, Dallas,_ Tex., Larry MarSTUDENT
Harlow, Albuquerque; Roger W. tin Sheets, Fannmgton; James C.
Horn, Mason City, Iowa; James Smith, Albu.querque; ~us~ell :S:arry
REG.
SPECIAL
Reynolds Jory, Albuquerque; Mi- Taft, Farmmgton; J1mm1e Chfton
chael David Levin Yardley, Pa.; Thompson, Roswell; Steven Leon
Pat McAneny, Alb~querque; Glenn van Dresser, ~ant~ F_e; Don WoessWilliam Mease, Eric, Pa.; Lyle ner, San Manno, C!alif.
Duane Parker, Albuquerque; Jack Tau KaJ?pa !p~sllou, (3) - BarACROSS FROM JOHNSON
Leland Power Lovington; Gary vey Han-Is L1enerman, Houston,
GYM ON CENTRAL
Ernest Primm' San Marino, Calif.; Tex.; Allen Metzger, New Hyde
David Michael' Riley, Albuquerque; Park,> N. Y.; Pat Earl Mm·phy,
2510 CENTRAL AVE. SE
James H. Ruland, Albuquerque; Grants.
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RollyCom Slates UNM Exhibit Committee Bocks
r
Will Feature p hell · y
Do the U~oturdoy 20 Paintings an emc eto;
R~lly~om,
Alums lrr.ltoted

1750 1495

and
NOW AVAILABLE LOCALLY
PADDLES' •

BEER MUGS
SHIRTS • FAVORS
OFFICER & CH~PTER GUARDS

---------~---------~···
Monogram lapel buttons and
lavQii~rs in stock

all styles -latest colors

•

lM~e·

-·r

•

f1l.

0/'FOR.

AL5-1751

al~o

3112 Central SE

HE~1

-

'THEY SAID IT COULDNT :BE DONE ~Bf/TH~/Tiff
.PUFF BY, PUFF
TODAYS L•M
GIVES YOU·
•••

i

I

planne~
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Need Lobos?
Councr., scheduIes c
aII Hreneh

. .

The total crrculatwn of the LOBO
.
t d t . r as th"s year
• Wl"II h old 1'ts Itso ekxpec
e
oWl
I
The Student Councd
eep pace
ee Iarger
enfirst meeting of the year tonight at rollment of students.
8 .m. in the SUB Student Council The first edition of the 1958
student council president LOBO, last Friday, hit a high of
Don Fedric said.
twelve pages. Four thousand copies
Tonight's agenda will include were printed and distributed durcommr•tt ee report s on h omecom;~g
"' , I'ng re..lstration·
.,.
•
which will be Oct. 18, and the Den· Any campus offices, departments
ver football game train trip.
and organizations are urged to call
In unfinished business, an infor- Dick French, ext. 306, if they are
mal discussion
con- If
nottoo
l'eceiving
of the
,LOBO.
cerning
the tripwill
to take
Texasplace
Western
few or copies
too many
copies
are

~~~ ~h

ro~m,

DON'T SEm.E FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER. CHANGE TO L•M AND GET 'EM BOTH., .'

Such an fu:!proved filter and more taste! Yes, today's IfM combin~ these two
essentials of modem smoking enjoyment - less tars and more taste m one great
cigarette. ]}M's patented filtering process enables today's ]}M to give you, puff by
puff, less tars in the smoke than ever before. And IfM gives you more
better taste
than any other cigarette.

-~~~~~~~-
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. TOnlg. ht
Meetlng

e

"Couldn't be done." That's what they
told Mr. Bell back in 1876. But where
would three million college students
be without the telephone ••• especially
on a Saturday night? Today you can
make a date, or talk to your folks, from
practically anywhere ••• even from your

the student spirit or- Twenty paintings, selected from
events 1t plans to sponsor th1s year. Iery, will compose next month's
"Do the U" will be held Saturday. collection to be hung from Sept. 30
By Ernest Sanchez
All freshmen are asked to mQet at through Oct. 5.
Members of the Homecoming
Johnson Gym at 10 a.m. RallyCom The gallery located at 1909 Las .Committee Tuesday night reaswill furnish cokes. All freshmen Lomas Rd. NE, is open Tuesdays serted the d~finite "!!o'' given by
who can take cars are requested th1•ough Saturdays from 3~6 p.m. the Pan~el_l~mc Counc~llast year to
to do so.
Visits at other hours 1p.ay be ar- the poss1brhty of .havrng a HomeFreshmen cheerleader tryouts are ranged by. calling the gallery's di- commg Parade this year.
scheduled for Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. in the rector Raymond Jonson, professor Ray; Crame:;, chairman for the
SUB ballroom. Each candidate will emeritus .from the University of commr~tee, s~1d that the. date set
lead two yells. Other details will be N e~ Mexrco.
~or. th1s ~ear s Homecommg made
• Exhibit Features Jonson
1t mip.ossrble to have the parade.
announced later.
that Nov.date.
15 would have
~ov. 14 and ~5 have been .s~t The exhibit will contain repre- He
beensa1d
a .convenient
a~1de 3;s Parents Weeke!ld. Spmt sentativc choices from four col- He addedrthat homecoming comes
Smg Will be held the evemng of the lections at the gallery. These at the four weeks which is a bad
14th. A football game bet1yeen the categories list works created by time for working on the floats and
Lobos and Colorado State IS sched- Jonson's students, works of other for asking freshmen who are not
uled for. the 15th. Ot~er .events ~re artists, the Jonson Retrospective fully aware of the rigors of college
bemg
m connection collection and ,Jonson's own per- life to work. Another reason he
With Mom and Dad s weekend.
sonal collection.
listed was that the Panhellenie
On the agenda for second se~es- The oldest painting is an oil done Council voted unanimously not to
ter is a Gold Diggers Ball on March in 1912 by Harry Moschiem Craig participate in any parade for rea14th and a picnic for the Letter- and the latest is one of Jonson's sons of its own. Cramer added that
men's Club in spring.
temperas completed in 1956.
the parade could not be a success
In addition to these activities
Presberg Paints '42 Class
without the support of the sororiRallyCom will continue its usual Sidney Pres berg, who is now con- ties.
.
projects including rallies, deco- nected with commercial art organiPanhelleitie Drops Parade
rating goal posts, and sending tele- zations in New York City, painted Dawn Frtiz, president of Pangrams to the team at out of town the oil that represents his class in hellenic, told the LOBO that the
games.
1942. Other student works include reason that the council dropped out
.....
·
........
,
--•l.:.,
.
_._.
.....
RallyCom
holds
its
regular
meetTUANSFER Anna Jane Sitton models a dress which strangely was ing the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of
•
.•
• ·
·
.
.
made of cotton. She was New Mexico Maid of cotton this year and each month at 4 p m in Mitchell Holmes, 1943; Manlyn Van Hoos- the pressure IS too great. She sa1d
is a 1958 graduate of Stephens College_. A_nna Jane is un.atta.che.d Hall 122. All inte~ested students ear, 1950, and Richard H. Stelljes, that "it is a shame" that the parade
1951.
be cut
·
to any male-type person and will be a Jumor a t UNM ma]onng m are invited to attend ·
Other artists include Norma Me- has
"Ittohas
beenout.
kicked around for
English. She is from Carlsbad and is a pledge of Kappa Kappa
Clory, McHarg Davenpor:f;, Robert yea1·s," she said, "and my sorority
____________
C. Walker, Emil Bisttram, Rod- (Delta Delta Delta) took a stand

gamza~wn, has announc7d the among 1500 works at Jonson Gal-

SKIRTS

SWEATERS
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1958 I-IOmecoming Parade Is Out

DRAFTING
SETS

•

A peraon who lives by the sword is messy.
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that the members of student gov- left this information would also be
ernment
will take. of the council,
New committees
which in c I u d e state finances,
speaker personnel service and publie relations, will be set up.
The council will discuss Senate
reorganization, and hear reports
from
.to Congress
the
Studentdelegate.s
Association
th1~

Repor.l.ers Nee· c/ec/

~~-u':i'

= ~·: . : :.:

erick Mead, and Enrique Monte- last year that we would definitely
negro.
Positions are still available on
because there is too much work,
the LOBO staff and any student inm~ney and pressure. concerned.
terested is asked to apply at the
With the house decorations and all,
LOBO office, Room 205, on the secI
it adds UJ? to a lot of work." .
ond floor of the Journalism Build- D 1 d
h
d b'd d · She sa1d the house decoratiOns
e aye rus or secon 1 ay
ld b li t'
h th'
ing,
for
sororities
will
bet held
Oct.
3, and
wou t hate emany
ec rvel
yeator
St d t
r
dl
p
h
.
'd
D
F
't
a
umm
on'lS
t go
u en 6 may app1Y ega~· ess an e11emc presr en
awn 1'1 z the parade on the Sunday morning
of class,. !'-ge, sex or expenence. announced tod~y.
.
.
that it is held anyway.
Staff
are arranged to con- The second brd day rs open to
Thinks Floats Are Task
f?rm wrth staff sched~les and stud_y who went through at .least one ~ay In answer to the question "Do
t!mes. Persons 3;PPIYmJ! for J?OSl· of ~pen houses and failed to receive the students enjoy working on the
tions need not be Journahsm maJors. a b1d or dropped out .of rush.
fl oat s ?"
. en.
. s he sa1'd th a t there 1s
P'nk
Pa"nf
Featured
joyment only when the completed
1
1
float goes down the street. "The
'
,
students generally think it is a
domga?Id
1t." would , like to get out of
T
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Car, .•5 le Gym nas .• um Gets ta~k

$25 000 Remode I'I ng J 0 b
.
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When asked if she didn't think it

appreciated,
was
owed"Itodon't
the alumni,
anTim Weeks, circulation manager,
swered:
believe she
in conor Jeanette French, business manf
formity. The tradition may have
ager, may also be contacted on cirbeen just fine for previous students,
culation problems at extension 314, Carlisle Gymnasium at the UniCeiling Appears Light, Airy
but what was so terrific for them
Journalism building.
versity of New Mexico will never For the first time the ceiling apContinued on page 2
,
.
•
be the same again. The current pears light and airy with a coat of
$25_,000audrtonum
ll!ajo:
in the
the wh.ite
paint. A
job
.
mam
1s changmg
has covered
thetwo-toned_paint
walls w1th a soft
summer. Also under new business
building almost beyond recognition. pale green with a tennis-net high
student government and the educa.
For nearly 30 years, the building deep green border. Doorways, haltiona! TV system will be discussed. Tickets for the Lobo-Texas West- has been the center of cultural cony edges and other trim are a
Any student is invited to attend ern football game are on sale now programs for residents in this vi- dusty pink. Bleachers have been reat the Athletic. Ticket Office in cinity. The Albuquerque Symphony moved and the old flooring has been Selection of a new director for
tonight's meeting,
Johnson Gymnasrum.
concerts or programs featuring in- ripped up and is being replaeed the University of New Mexico GenJohnny Dolzadelli, UNM athletic ternationally famous individuals with 15 thousand square feet of eral Placement Bureau will be anbusiness manager, said students have taken place under its un- light maple planking.
nounced shortly, a UNM spokesmalt
may buy the tickets for $1.00 if painted ceiling.
White Covers Handball Room said.
·
they have their activity ticket. Reg- Hundreds of alums have watched Even the handbal11•oom has been Dr. Sherman E. Smith, dh·ector
University of New Mexico seniors ular price for the reserved seat or participated in intercollegiate disguised with white paint and con- of student affairs, said the apand graduates who are interested tickets is $3.00.
sports programs or made the gym. tains tables for ping-pong. Similar pointee will fill the vacancy created
in being interviewed for jobs are Dolzadelli emphasized that the nasium their meeting place for plans are being made for the wrest- by the resignation of Warren F.
requested to turn in their names at ticket must be purchased on cam- college sports.
.
ling room.
Lee. Lee, who came here from
the Ge!Iel·al Placement Bureau.
pus to get the student rate. He Gym Auditorium Changed Tltings In charge of the work is Robert Mount Union College about four
Miss Gradelle Duncan, assistant said there will be no student tickets All this is changed. Albuquer- Armstrong, foreman of the carpen- years ago, has joined Autonetics,
director, announced that interviews available in El Paso. He also said queans have the Civic Auditorium ters, painters and plasterers at the Inc., a division of North American
will be an•anged between October students will be required to show and the new Johnson Gymnasium university.
Aviation, Downey, Calif.
and April. Rep1·esentatives of comactivity
as well . as h.as taken over the physical
Offices
the east side ha-.;e . Lee . served one semester
panies located throughout the coun- then• l'eserved seat t1ekets, at the t10n program for men and Js the been repamted, lind several of the1r s1stant dean of men before JOmmg
try will make arrangements to visit game,
.
setting for the programs on the windows enlarged,
. the Placement Bureau. A graduate
the campus '<luring that period.
'
M"
s·t ff
cultural committne's schedule.
As a final feminine touch, a long of Lafayette College, he held a
Last year the bureau. set up 158
.•rage a
.
Carlisle
is now the
filled
costumes
degree
Lepigh Univercompany-student intemews and 93 A meetmg for all prospective center of acbvrtres for the women's used m vanous productwns at UNM s1ty, and was active m the Rocky
persons received technical place- Mirage staff members will be held health and physical education for has been wheeled into the office oc- Mountain College Placement Assn.
ments. Non-technical placements tomorrow at 4:80 in the Mirage of- women students under the direction cupied by Elizabeth Waters, noted He held the presidency at the time
went to 64 others.
ficc of the Journalism Building.
of Miss Mercedes Gugisberg,
instructor of modern dance.
of his transfer.
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